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ii "i;ae or my mummers naa a

almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer' Cherry
Pectoral. a:tl three and one-ha- lf

bottles cired riPr.'Emm Jane

jLAyer8 Cherry Pectoral
certanlycuresmany cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.
' TkfM ifata: He. Mfc, $1. ' AiHrmjsta,

Ooninlf Toot doctor. If b y lt
thea do M h ?. If lit tells yon not
to tek It. then don't toko It. Ht know.
Lt it b blm. W rt wilHn. .

r J.O.ATEBOCLowolt, MM.

I here is a oey f whiU

lirtiiiirH'Mii t nes it e a r
Coot Shepherd's in Jewm
Fork. toA'iishiif Tli' other

h. :wxl Mtv AI ('.inn trip
1 1 fi I f. r 1 1 Mti a h i I ea ti a h f t wo
or hrtj HvltVft Air,; Shepherd

.If M'lr'XllihltKillJlt hlSlni't.
T!w ik 'vrtiiinly siWuiM'lliug

1 1 ' A Jn Wdkcsv Wiikesboro
chroiiiVLi,

'

. i . .... . . : 1 :

".'1i!rf ihr.ee dayun nights
stiff w' agony ntR'i'hl from

jiii nttji' tc of ii'holfni; morlki
brought on bv eating i ii'iim"

M' E, lwihr;
l. rk of tin district couif at
VnU!lYjln1f fywVi. "I ! houglir'

I .In Wilii ?'irely fjK I 'IV'
u Hoz'iV tf'ff' i''nt medicines
but nlj t; no 'jitirpott'f. I Ktrn't

for'n t 1 1 1V of Chaiii.berluhi's
( 1 i i ,

'
1 1 o I e" t h a ti J)i ii r i h' ps i

Pemdv and three doses re
1 .'Vi'.i m ntiiMy. For sale
by Ha' khnr'n.

j7c. fletcher
Attorney At Law,

IKJONE. N. (

Careful it ten tion givn to
collections.

E F LOVILI
- ATTO RNEY AT LA W.,

boose: N.C.

rSTSpecial attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
h 's eare."

8 23. 1900.

. W. TO 01). EO. P. PEI.L.

T930 & peil;
ATJORM'jYS A 7 LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Vill practice regulail.v in the
jcourts of Watnu&a. HeudquMr-tei- s

at Coflev's Hotel during
couit. 9.

E. S. COFFEY

-A-T10U1EYA1 LAW- ,-
tfOONE.N.C- -

Prompt attention given to
all matter of a legal nuture.

SETAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-ty- .

fi 23 1900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Canosr Specialist,

EANNER'S
4

ELK,
.

N. C

ho Knite-- , No Paining Out.
HigbeBt refereuces and endorB

ntents of prominent peron8 buc
eessfullv treated in --Va., Twin,
ami N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soov fo get rid ol

a cancerous growthno matter
how email. Examination free.
Mtera answered promptly, and
patwfuction guaranteed.
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WASH 1 XfiTON LETT Ell.

From our Hegnlnr Corrrtp ondent

: Tin itun-- h vaunt oJ Ket-ip- -

jrtn-it.- Com eiii ion, the eon-vei- n'

ion (hat was to wttleall
the .PreHident'H tlonht.M, to
outlin a policy and Herve a
a guide to th reptiblicaiH in

Congress in their handling of
the m'ipro'ity queHtion, ha
crimp and gone and all thrtt
it fniK (Nme is to lejeliehiml
it the mangled remaiiiH of
PrrBid nt broad
minded policy and a young
inn n in the White Home sad
ly disfippoinVil and ir.ortili
ed at thesordid luiri'owmind

d t'hh whi'-- made iHinpossi
hie for the leading repu hi initi

MUsiiifHs men of the eountry
to take tiny broader view of

h national policy thiiu that
whirli va Uonnded by their
fiwti pettj interests.

Thord is no promise of any
following up of the policy
that Mr. M Kinley (Mitlind
hV numilo by th' nxt '."on

givs. The high jifotertion in

fresiw have 'onttpl of a very
handsoniH imij.irity of the
votes and, with the mtual dis
ipline of he rennbliean ' nia- -

rlnn mem'ierH who come
from the West sure ehargl
with tariff reform ideas are
promptly and emphatically
undeceived as to thecomplex
ion of I heir view and thosp
of their ?ontni',nts. The on
ly cloud or. th protection
ist's hoiiz in is png ir. The
Sngnr Trust wants free raw

urr. and I nnderstind that
Mr. Havemeyer h;is annonne
ed that Cult.'iii sugar will he

admitted free. TIih and snn-- 4

ilar rumors' will not down
and they almost cause hys-er- ics

nmong some of theeas
t'rn protection interests.

There is not perfect harmo
ny n the republican h i d e.
however. The Reform, Club

of New York, has lwen un
kind eiu)ugh to submit to the
President a document in

which it is shown that the
Hanna Frye ship subsidy bill
if it had passed the last Con
gress. would have converted
practically two fifths of the
subsidy into the coffers of

the International Naviga- -
t on Company, and most of

the balance would have been
paid to threev'oher
uics. N'oYflv is this an ar
gument,, against the ship Bub

sitfy bill as it was submitted
to the last Congress but it
hasshakenthe faith of the
President and of a good ma
ny ol the members of Con-

gress in the absolute disin
terestedness of the promo-to- rs

of the bill. The bill has
proven a dead load from
its inception. Never has it
heen" possible by the most
specious arguments to a- -

rouse any enthusiasm in re
gard to it among the peo- -
pjeand the representatives
who will have to the people
for re election are protesting
against the party lash which
is being used to make them
vote for the obnoxious meua
ure.

It is believed that Represen

tative Janips D. Richardson
will be elected Democratic lea

Her in the npxt House not
withstanding the opposition
that he will incur. In many

I jrcsjicets Jje will be ah admira

Ids .leader,, but by his ennnec-- t

i o H with the publishing
hpuse thatiha.s been publish
mg ind selling yobnies con-

taining the President's mes-sag"- ,

Iim haft injured hi pow

erand laid himself p pen to
republican innuendo; howev-

er, he is a good parliamenta-
rian and at best his position
will not pfove an important
one, so large is the republi-
can majority.

The latest Cabinet rumor
is that Secretary of the Itite
rior Hitcheojk i very angry
with the President for ha v

mg tnriied him down in lh
Missouri rohtPht and yielded
to the wishes of Committee-
man Karens and that he pro
poses to resign in a short
time. There are numerous
hints dropped by members of

Congress as to how this oi
i Hat secretary 'enjoys' Mr.

Roosevelt's treatment but
with1 the exception of Gage,
pothing in positively known,
i There is likely to lie an in-

teresting content among the
democrats for the vacancy
in the committee on Rules

l
caused by'the paction of Mr. to
Raily, tif Texas, tti the Sen

ate. Mr. DeArmorid, of Mo., in
.

can have the place for the ask
ing as he would receive the
undivided support cf t IrV
democrats but it is thought
that he will decline as he ex-pei- tw

the nejit House to he

democratic and he desires to
tie speaker. II he signifies his
disinclination to take the po
sit ion, Mr. Uuderwood, of AI

abama, formerly the demo
cratic whip, will doubtless
make i contest for it as will

also Mr. Swanson, of Virgin

ia. This committee is t h e

mosr sought in the House,
its power being almost auto
cratic.

The Secretary of the Interi
or has to 4ay given to r h e

public his leporr. It is a vol

ii me of some t w o h und red a nd
seventy seven pages and con
tsins much interesting 'mat-
ter, some ofit food for very

serious thought. Some of the
pension figures arenppalliiiir.
The total number of pension
ers pn tne rons juneuin
was 1 .Oil. 321. an increase
for the ymr ol which

increased, the Secretary de
clares, to te "high w a t e r
mark." The total account
lisbursed for pensions dur e

ing the year was $138,531,- -

483 84.
At the Cabinet meeting on

Fuday President Roosevelt
read to his Cabinet that por
tion of hia 'message which
they had not heard before
and after considerable d 1 s
russion and the making of

some minor changes he ftn
nounced lhat he would sub
mit it toCongress as it stood.
In the after noon accompa
nied by his wife and the chil-

dren he drove down to the
Navv Yard and embarked on

Land, Timber and

All person? desiring to sell

board the yacht Sylph and
started down therjver.
H'hither.they went no one
knows and everyone is specu
biting.

The Rev. Dr. Shick invited
n jioer, minister o occupy
the pulpit of Grace Reloi in
Church Sunday morning and
some people are, unkind en-

ough to say that despite his
independence and' bravery
the President did not care to

face the issue' but whatev-
er may hae been Mr. loose
velt's reason for leaving the
city, heisv certainly entitled
to a rest. He has worked in
debit iguahly on his message
and has received an immense
number of visitors every
day, even his guests at din-

ner being as a rule, men who
could "talk business" as rela
ted to national measures o
vcr the cigars and coffee.

A Physlciuu Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have never used any-
thing in my lile that did me the
good that did, sas county phy-sicia-

Geo. V. Scroggs. of Hall
cjuntv.' Ga. "Being i physioian

nave presenneu it ana ioiiiki it
givutho best results." If the

food vou eat remains nudigehted
your st'Omach itTdeeays there

..'j : i.i ii 'UIIM pUIMOHH llltfSVHIKIII. JtlUI'illl
prevent this by dieting but t hat
means starvation. Kodol lys-pesi- a

cure digests what you eat
Vou need not suffer from Btorva-tio- n

nor dyspepsia. The worst, cn
ses quickly cured. T. J Coffej &

ISro.

Senator Hanna was frank
enough to say that the best
way to gel rid of the treasu
ry surplus was to spend it.
Evidently that is what t It e

reppidicjn majority in Con
gress intends to do. --Ex.

Tot Cans3s Nlyrht Alarm.

"One night niv brother's baby
was taken With croup,'' writes
Mr. J. C. Snvder. of Cnttenden.
Ky.. ' it 6eemed it would strangle
belore we could iret a doctor, so
we gave it Dr King's New Dis
covery which gave quick relief
ana nermnneniiv curea it.
nlwnvskeenit in the house to
protect the children from croup
and whooping cough, It cured
me of a chronic bronchial troub
le that no other remedy could re
lieve." Iufalible for coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles
50c. and L. Trjul bottles free at
lilackburn'6.

He that, is over cautions
will accomplish very little.
Schiller

The I'resideiii has appoint
l four more Southern post

masters, none of whom were
recommenned by the republi
c:n organization in t h o s'e
Sta tes.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of

order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

2Sc. All drarekta.

Waat Tonr monaucba or beard beautilnl
brown or rich black T TheonM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&fcfiEU

Mineral Wanted,

or buy Lands, Water Pow
er. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C

W&'li we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
WGP If von won t sell, we will sell you.

LISShY & HA TPS, Real Estate Agents, Boone. N. C.

Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.
.... -

; 5,9.

Rooacrclt Hm Cj Livery.

Washington dispatch.
Few, if any, of the m a n y

laudsome equipages in this
ity supports a finer looking

pair on the box than the new
coachman and footman of
the White House, who ap- -

tea red to day for the fi r s t
time in the livery and tall
iats with cockadea selected
iy the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt.

The President's carriage
and other diiving traps are
)eginuing to arrive and this
afternoon, shortly after 4 o'-

clock one of the first of t h e

outfits drew up in front of
the White House to take
some members of the family
or a drive.

The vehicle was one one of

tb most elaborate seen on
the streets of Washington for
many years and consisted off

a two seated open light driv
ing wagon painted a dark
blue and upholstered in light
yellow leather.

The laxly of the wagon was
of light yellow basket work
with, a faint stripe of red.
The monogram "T. R." was
on the panuels und two hea
vy brown horses with silver
ti burned harness were hitch
ed to the vehicle.

Two young colored men
were on the Iront seat, in the
handsomest liver displayed
by any president since the
days of President Arthur.
They wore long blue coats
with double rows of brass
buttons a:nl On their tall
hats were cockades' of black
burrs with a rosette of red,
white ami blue silk.

President Roosevelt is the
first President within the rec
ollection of the White House
attaches who has had h i 8

coachmen and fool men equip
ped with cockades on their
hats. Heretofore Lieutenant
General Nelson A. Miles has
been t he single high official of

the government whoHe coach
men and foot men have been

...t i. .ioecoruteii witti cockuucb.

Don't be satisfied with tempo- -

rnry relief from indigestion. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure permanently
und completely removes this com
plaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired stom-nc- h

neriect rest. Dieting won't
rest IheKtoniuch. Nature receives
supplies from the food we eat
The sensible way to help the
fctomnch is to use Kodol Dvsnep
sia Cure, which digests

.

what you
i t. i ieat ana can i neip nuii ao jou

good. Motet!! and Farthing, zeb
Duchauan,

Apex News: The d'inston
Republican and Ashevill Ga-

zette both republican papers,
announce that thy will
stand Teddy soHal equality
cr not. Of course they will.

Who ever heard of North Car
olina radicals getting sick
over social equality, when
they have been wolowing
with negroes for thirty h'ix

yea rs.
Reliable and Ueutlo.

"A pill's a pill," says the saw,
but there are pills and pills. You
want a pill which is certain, thor
ough and gentle. Mustn't grie.
De Witt's Little Early Risets fill

the bill. Purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist the bowels to
not. Strengthen ami invigorate.
Small and easy to take. T.J. Cof
fey & Dro.

Beutthe
Blfnstve

9?

The Kind Yon Hw Hmjt BoajH

WHAT WILL THEY SAY ?

News and Observer.
Those religions nnd m,is--

sionary societies, which hare ;

been passing resolntions af
proving the course of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in inviting
Booker Washington to dine
u. i no m lin e iiuusC) mil 10-o- -rat

tr vaaii iho ft dliiurlnir
bom the pen of Mr. Walter
Wellman, the Washington
correspondent oi the Chicago
Record-Heral- d; '

. "After the discussion and
flood of opinions concerning
the question ol social equali-
ty, started by a recent inci "

dent, it is semi officially an-

nounced that no more ne
groes will be invited to dine
at the White House."

The Rough Rider rode up
the hill of Social Equality
nnrl will nnw MID rlnwn n

gain. The conservative nnd
thoughtful people of thecoun
try will be glad to know that
the President has decided to
retreat.

But what will the Christian
Missionary and other organ! '

zations that rejoiced so much
at the "brave and courage-
ous and Chiistian action" of
the Presinent do now think
that he has beat a retreatf
Will they denounce his action
as cowardly, or will they
withdinw their votes or ap-
proval? The Maine man who
wired that "God Almighty
hates a quitter" will now con
demn Mr. Roosevelt's recon-

sideration of an unwise ac-

tion.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bcutft

Bears the
Blgutweof

Common sense is the knack
of seeing things as they are,
und doing things as they
ougdt to be done. Stowe.

Every time a man smiles,
and much more when bo
laughs, he adds something
to hisfragmentof life.-Stern- e.

This ilgnstare Is on every box of the gonuln
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin-e Tbieu

tbo remedy that crura cold in on day

Men who have Ioosp habits
are not otten stuck up.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with Jrouf

water and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours: ft
sediment or set
tllng indicates sa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys: If It stain
your linen It to
evidence of kid-n- ey

trouble: too
frequent desire t
pass It or pain In
the back la alsd

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order. '

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain ta the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
ll, vi vu oiiovia iwitwwiii iu v. uwi
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often,
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot b soon
realized. It stands the highest , for Its woo
dsrful cures of the most .distressing cases.'
If you need a medicine you should nave th
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and $1. stses.

You may have a sample bottle of thi$
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells t
more about It both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer k
Co., Blnghamton, N.Y. When wrlMr ;irun
tion reading this generous oficr in tK . --J?'


